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Baft, ftho witticieme of tho leader of the Go
vernment, with his will-o’-the-wiip, nnd loose- 
fish, although they are not tho most elegant 
phrases, are very significant; and if rightly 
understood, may throw some light on the 
subject.

Wi

After much discussion (the Chairman having 
listened to 50 «perches, and been in the Chair 7 
hours) Mr. Whelan who was nearly the last 
speaker, moved the following Resolution in 
amendment.

“ Whereas hy various despatches from suc
cessive Secretaries of state for the Colonies, ithat I have understood by a will-o’-thc- v eeiv<. wv.wt,,.va U1 Btute ^ lulllce Ifc 

,, it i. a light floating or dancing over |»g. | h Jhien .l,ow“o‘ÙT to thè'fiiëÙ ami uraiteraMo 
«3 pit., and Irowildered traveller. who follow ,lel>.rn,ination of „vr Majesty1. Government to 
.1, m expectation of Us being tho light ofn ahftlill from ,ny invc„jJ,iunJ intj the ld,litio„„ 
house where they might End a com for Uhl a | of ^ ori,;„«i e,îw.ei,e *r T„*n.Un i«„.t.

curing

lodging to rest in, generally find themselves in 
a bog, and tho indulgence of 1810, and Minis
ter's Despatches on the Land Question, were 
all will-o'-the-wisps to liewilder the people and 
lead them astray, and not only the laboi 
people, hut tlieir Representatives also.

But when tho Honourable Colonial Secretary, 
speaks with so much contempt of the two or 
three loose-fish. I can only infer, that he means 
that the rest are in his not or have sxralhnced 
tho baitt and taken tho hook. But if it is so, it 
is a poor prospect for the defrauded Tenantry, 
to find tlieir Representatives upon tho hook, or 
in the net of the Colonial Secretary. But, if it 
should prove true, that their Representatives 
have other ends tv servo than the interests of 
their constituents, the people will have to take 
their ease into their own hands, and make a 
better return next time. It is ray desire, as 
much as mv duty, to support Responsible 
Government, but it is not parties but principles 
that direct me, for instance, when it is intended 
to pay the expenses of one Branch of the 
Legislature without making them elective, they 
are no longer responsible to the people in any 
way, and when the Government dispense with 
one part of an Act, and execute another part, 
that is, to purchase tho Land without an in
vestigation of tlie titles, as not liberal, the Go
vernment as they professed, but the reverse, 
they are supporting defaulters and deceivers 
and punishing the deceived and defrauded, 
and therefore, l cannot support such measures 
neither shall bait, hook, or net drag me into 
supporting the like. The highest law authorities 
say, that it is a principle of justice, allowed 
by mankind in general, that whoever reclaims 
land from its natural wild state, and brings it 
under cultivation at Ids own cost and labor, 
has tho best right to the land. But our Colo
nial Government, having left the forfeited Land 
in the hands of the defaulters, and the un- 
granted and reserved Lands, for any impostor 
to assume an ownership over it, without cost 
or labour, and if they can, by any means ol 
deceit, make the labouring man attorn to them 
as their landlord, our Government maintains, 
that any such attornment, however fraudulent 
ly imposed, give» defaulters and impostors, the 
best title to tho Land, together with tho Tenant’s 
improvements. In the Bari of Durham’s the 
Governor-General’s Report, it is declared, that 
for the Crown to resume tho fortified grants, 
is not only (awful and justifiable, but the only 
way to free the people from the evils sueh 
grants liavo inflicted. But our liberal Govern
ment maintains, that the only way to settle Uie 
people, is for the Government to purchase the 
Land, not from defaulters and impostors, 
at first hand for three shillings an acre, but 
at second hand, and at double prices from fore- 
stellers at fie an acre, so that they may eell it 
again to the defrauded people, at twelve shill
ings and sixpence an acre. In the purchase 
BUI it is enacted, (and that Act has the Royal 
Assent) that before the Government can pur- 
ebase any Land, the Commissioner shall cause 
the title of such Land to lie investigated, and 
report the results, of such investigation to the 
Government, but the Government have thought 
proper to dispense with that part of the act, 
ami being a secret tribunal, they investigated 
the titles to suit purposes, they examined the 
transfers but all the Government knew that the 
titles was forfeited, but they prefered makin* 
the tenants pay 12e 6d an acre for their lam 
to an investigation of the titles according to 
Law. If the Government were to purchase the 
rest of the Land at the same price it would 
incur a debt of £300,000, to be paid by labour
ing people who were defrauded to default 
importers and forestalled for purposes of cor
ruption. But if the titlee of the Lande were 

investigated it would in all proba- 
l from £100,000 to £150;000 for the 
Treasury le be employed in noble 

improvements, and the Resolution which I am 
to move is to carry out the investigation of the 
titlee more generally aoeording to the intentions 
of the ml

Mr. Coons, moved the following Resolution 
which wm seconded hy Mr. Labi.

■ Her Majesty bee been gre

mil Grants of Township Lands in 
this Island, Her .Majesty’s Government, liavin£ 
stated that such conditions were fulfilled as far 
as practicable—and whereas to agitate tho ques
tion of Escheat which is almost universally 
deemed to Iw a necessary forerunner to the com
mencement of tho invcstiçition referred to, 
would lead to unsettle the minds of the tenantry 
of this Colony, without producing tho least bene
ficial result, owing to the positive refusal of 
Her Majesty's Government to sanction tho extra 
establishment of any such Court of Escheat— 
and where is this Committee have every reason 
to l>clievo that the great majority of the popu
lation of this Island are satisfied with tho Iziw 
passed in 1853 for tho purpose of purchasing 
the interest of Proprietors in the Township 
lands in this Island, as tho easiest and most ef
fectual mode of settling the long vexed question 
between landlord and tenant, and that no such 
extreme measure as an Escheat is now expected 
by tho majority of tho population. Resolved, 
''therefore, that it is inexpedient and unnecessary 
to appeal again to tho Imperial authorities for 
its sanction on behalf of a measure so loop agi
tated and so firmly rejected by Her Majesty’s 
Government.

The Resolution wa* carried, on the following 
divisions

Ayes—Messrs. Whelan, Mooney* Coles, War- 
barton. Lord, Muirhead, Perry, Clark, Wight 
man, Ding well, Munroe, Speaker.

Nays—Cooper, Laird, McIntosh, Longwonh, 
Montgomery.

Mr. Coles moved a Resolution, signifying hia 
intention lo bring in a Bill to compel proprietors 
to put their titles on record, carried.
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C2T We are oblged to defer tho Editorial 
leader to-day. in order to put our subscribers 
in the country in pv.'scssion of the Road Votes. 
As they arc of no use to our town subscrers wo 
will not issue them in town, but any subscri
ber who wishes can procure them.

Horse or Assembly.—We hare given a Sum
mary of the business done in the House, up to 
their rising last night, and also Mr. Cooper’s 
Speech on the loind Question. We intend to 
give the views of other Memlters on this Ques
tion in our next issue.

The Rev. James Allan, Cove Head, takes this 
method of conveying his thanks to Mrs. James 
Robertson, and oilier ladies resident on St.
Peter’s Road, for the present of a pulpit gown, 
tendered hy the former, as representative, for 
his acceptance. Valuable it is in itself and be
coming, or appropriate to the pulpit, hut it is 
prized by him es|ieeially, as a manifestation of 
the interest they bike in his labours, of the 
desire they entertain for spiritual improvement *n wine, 
through their instrumentality, and still more 
as an evidence of tlieir attachment to tho Sa
viour. whose servant ho is. He hopes, it will 
stimulate him to increased efforts in the die- 
chaige of duty, as it is his prayer, that tho 
44 gift may ataund to tlieir account.” He takes 
this opporunity publicly to express his grati
tude, to the inhabitants of St. Peter’s Road 
genetelly, for the many acts of kindness shown 
to himj since he came among them, and for the 
assistance afforded to liim in the performance of 
the work of the ministry.

to gif tor assent to an Am foe the parshass efUuéa 
en behalf ef the Government, aei it is provided ie 
the Fifth Section, that it shell he the daly ef the Cem- 
mfcrioaers ieveetigete, or oenee Ie he investigated, 
the Titlee ef eneh Lends, end make a repert ef the 

i investigation to Go- 
» of each Lead; end whereee the Titlee of

m hive been wade perfect hv the cfosr- 
Wi, that e Ceert ef

Friday, March 30.

The Bill taxing Rent Rolls was again reconsi- 
iieied and the lax on absentee proprielori was 
reduced lo 5 per cent.

Mr. Coles moved a resolution to collect the 
I factional parts on Rent Rolls.

Gum mil tee reported the Bill agreed lo with 
amendments.

Bill from Council relating to Surrogate was 
read a second lime.

Mr. Coles said, il had been found ihai unneces
sary expencea had been incurred, in summoning 
Wimeases, by some disappointed persona who 
wished to cause trouble lo Executor», fire., and 
after decision had been given, the Judge of Pro- 
bale could not order the loosing party to pay coata, 
he wiabed to have the power, lo prevent litiga
tion and unnecessary expencea.

Mr. Havilsro the ught such a Bill was very 
necessary ; a disappointed legatee might hate a 
greater number of Witneseea summoned than was 
tequired, and for no other purpose than to canoe 
the Executor» ire., trouble, and after the eaae 
had been clearly proved, the executors, file., were 
obliged to pay coals, be thought il very hard and 
wished to see the Judge bate the power as in 
all other couits, to award costa.

Mr. Palme» thought that the wording of the 
Bill waa not clearly expressed. Without at all 
altering the totentioua of ihe Bill he moved, 
certain words be added to make it more explicit.

Bill as amended was ordered to be engrossed.
Mr. Palmes aa Chairman of the Committee to 

whom was referred the Peiition of the Royal 
Agricultural Society, reported a Bill intituled 
An Act for protecting sheep from vieiouadoga, 
by impoeing an additional Tax. Roeefved and 
toad a irai time.

Mr. Palmse presented the Temperance Peti 
lions, referred to » Committee ef Ihe wholt 
House on Monday neat.

Mr. Wiohimam Chairman of the committee on 
public accounts presented their Report which 
waa received and read.

The House went into Committee oo the open
ing of new lines ef rond and agree to several 
revolutions.

House in committee en the Bill for regulating 
the office of Controller of Custom».

The first clause vents tho appointment of an 
assistant in the Governor and Council.

The Controller for Charlottetown to get £100 
in addition *) present mlary of £100. Am 

£100 per year. The Collector 
re to he the beedofthedepartm 

and other collectors to report to hm on 
quarter, Ae.

idea to he taken to go to the Treasury. 1 
Certificate of Registry la ; for Declaration 
oath le; for Seareh, lo ; for reeori 
Bale, Ae., Is 3d; for Certifient» not 
try, fie 3d.

Surveyor of shipping to be appointed by 
Government For eunroying up to 100 tone, 
10e fid; up to 200 15e; up to 3*. 17* 6d; 300

Mectiarics’ Inétiti k.—On Tuesday evening 
last, the Hon. Daniel Brenan, Vice Patron, read 
a very interesting Lecture on Ancient Com
merce. He took a very comprcbcnaivo and 
expansive view of his subject, and displayed 
mueh research in biblical lore in its details. 
He exhibited a section of an ancient vessel pro- 
wiled by tiers of oars, made for the par {.one 
>y Mr. Watson Dudiemin, and then presented 
the model to the Institute.

A vote of thanks wae unanimously passed to 
Mr. Brenan for bis lecture.

Mr. James R. Watt will Lecture next Tues
day evening on 44 Pneumatics.”

Charlottetown Gas Light Company’s Office
March 1», 1856,

Mv dear via ;

1HAVE to apologise for not having replied 
years of ihe 18th ioviant sooner, bet the delay 
M | wee enavoidable, in consequence of two of ihe

26tb met., at the Globe Hotel, the following , DirecUH1 ^ ebeeet el Georgetown. I have thie 
gentlemen were elected OSce bearers sad Diree- de y laid before the Directors ibe Reeolution contained
ore for the eneuing jeer :—

Dr. Stratton, R. N., President,
Mr. Neil Rankin, let Vice President- 
“ John W. Morrison, 2d Vice President. 

Donald Meleasc, Esq., Treasurer.
Mr. Jsmee Romane, tier. Secretory.
“ John A. McDonald, Rec. Secretory. 

Directors.—Mr. James Purdie, W. R. Wat- 
„n, Esq. John McGill, Esq., Mr. J. C. McDon
ald, Mr. U. W. Lobban, Mr. Jemee Carmiehenl. 

Done Id McFadycn, Messenger nnd Piper.

set I» get £11 
Charlottetown

sad decide open 1
MMI, end else, u> try the freed hi premise, lo SB eehjeem Teasels epee faftitfi Leads, faelrad 
ef eliees so intended by Ibe grant

to inremigmie end upwards 20e; Mileege li, per mile
le HeHe te re* .1 _2„„ ,.. l _I.„ __ ,L, ,00*11 o ttiivrUN'vii wwa piece, on tut* t
I CUM, W e -------------»----------1- ----------- » —1,

be noticed is ou nek

Salaries 
mite rnored, which wil

(For Uaszard’s Gazette.)
Dear Mr. Ilzrzard ;

As yon inserted on Wednesday lust, an article 
on Teetohiliim purporting to U« from tho pen 
of some English Archdeacon (name unknown). 
—Will you Iw kind enough to insert the ac
companying extracts from Dr. Cumtuing’s 
lecture* on the Miracle» ae n reply, and yon 

ill oblige your faithful servant,
L.

DR. CCMMIXG ON TEETOTAI.ISM.
A Christian man will not become intoxicated 

if he drink» from n cask, n drunkard will be
come intoxicated if lie drink from a bottle, it ie 
not in tho quantity before you thnt tho clement 
of Temperance ie, bat in the grace of God that 
In» been implanted in your heart». I would 
not any one word ngainit the Teetotal Society 
because they hare dune good, and I pray that 
they may do more. Hut while they claim the 
liberty of holding their rentiments, 1 must not 
shrink from tho duty ol' expounding what is 
plainly God'» word. If l could, I would make 
every man sober, but ny prescription if you 
will allow it, is net a m .-clianical change but » 
moral revolution in the nnregenerate nnd un- 
sanctitied heart. Hut there ie danger, you eay, 

So there is, nnd there i« danger in 
other thing», there i» danger in tampering with 
the word of God, there is danger in rending 
the Bible In the light of TcetoUlira, instead of 
rending Teetotnlism in the Hght of the Bible. 
Fur, we may depend upon it, whenever n mnn 
begin» to adopt another mode of life than that 
which the Saviour gave, lie »ooo begins to 
adopt another rale of Faith than that which 
the Bible aEinli. Our lord came not to 
destroy society, hot to descend into ill depths, 
and sweeten, end cement, and sanctify it: he 
did not come to build, in the wilderness, » 
huge convent for all Christians to withdraw 
from the world and dwell in, bat he did better, 
he came to uphold it, to sinctify, and sweeten 
human life. Christianity does not cell upon 
you to detach yourselves from society in order 
to avoid its evils, but to go into the midst of 
society, and meet its hostility, master its evUe 
and make it reflect the glory, the beneficence, 
and tho goodness of Goth—henco the first set 
of tlio Ministry of Jesns was not isolation from 
society but going right into the heart of 
society, beginning at Ito root and centre, in 
order to bleee, to beautify, and make it good.

Meeting of the Highland Society, held ou the

scellenci tl 
i pleased to make lb# following appomunealsi

Mr. Daniel Joseph Gillie, ef Miseoache, a Justice 
of ihe Peace for Pi luce County

Williooi Jainieeon ond Nichole* J. Brown Eoqoitee,
be Vieil iog Magistrate* lo Ihe Jail of Prince 

Coeety, iu the place, of Archibald Campbell nod 
F.ree TTrouiae, Esquires.

Mr. William Witeoe to be Poet mailer el Bedeque, 
in place ef folia Mclennan, Enquire, mined.

Mr. John Welsh to be a Brunch Pilot tor the 
Pen of Chari-iielown

llie Excellency the Ueeteeeel Governor bee been 
plowed to entwiol the Hoeorabtee George Coles, 
Jemee 1Wirborton end Edward Wbelsu. led Willkm 
Ewea Ctort, Era ere. Governor* end Traitera ef the 
Cbariotteiewe Central Academy, il terme ef the 
several Acts relating thereto.

PATRIOTIC FUND.
John Clare, fie ; Jemee Orr Te fid ; Hia. 

Roberts, 7efid ; Willism Croewell. 7e fid; Wil
liam Crmxwell, Janr. lo ; Christopher Reims, 
7o fid ; Robert Banting, 7e fid ; Samuel Dnneen, 
fie ; Jams Houston, 5 ; Robert Stephsoeuei, ie ; 
Donald M'Connnek, fie ; Them» WtaeoeeM, 
fie ; Jam» Duncan, fie ; Philip Goadot, fie ; 
John Fnirelough fie ; Edward Tombe, 8 ; Tho
mas Bulman, 3e; David Clerk, So ; Jew* 
Tombe, fie ; Henry Craswell, fie,- Charles Cree- 
well,2e; Mim Duncan,fid; EHmbeth Peek, 
le fid ; Robert Renting, Be ; George Gallant, 
le fid. Total, £5 I0.M. ^

Received from Mr. Disc Roberts, Teeeber 
of Anglo Restieo, Township Twenty-four, Dis- 
trict School, Treasurer of Loeel Committee, the 
mm of Five Pounds ten shillings end three 

the above subscription*, in aid ofpence, being the 
PatriodeFned.

Tnxoratus DmBemxr, 
Treasurer Pa trio tie Frai. 

Charlottetown March 28th, 1866.

in yoer letter, ee follows, vis.-—
• • Resolved, That it ie the epieioo of Util meeting 

that Ihe (ira Ceropeey, is engaging to eepply Gee el 
SOe. per 1000 feet, tberifay irtdeefag Consumers to 
preside themeelves with eipeeeive filtrage, ead 
daring the firel year edveeciag the price to lie. 
without any reason for ee doing, have, m the opinion 
of thie meeting, bran gailly ol a breach of faith ; and 
that a Committee of Coeeamer. be eppowed Ie wait 
ee Ihe Directors, to remonstrate against the mid 
advance, aad repert the result to ea adjourned 
meeting, to lake piece in thie Hall, ea W ode cede y, 
the llel instant, el i p.m.
“Which passed unanimously.”
Aad have received instructions from them to 
form yea, that it ie their opieioe, that yen, aad the 

Committee oo whose behalf yen act, arrived at the 
conclerien contained ie the obéra Reeolution from 
Cuira premise*, la Ihe first place, the Dircclotq ere 
Dot twit, of any engagement whereby they boaed 
themselves lo eepply Gee it Me. per 1600 feet, tor 
eay parlieelir period, la lb# printed Regulations to 
be observed by Gee Consumers, it ie Mated that 
“ the Company will «apply Gee by the Meter oely 
at 20s. currency per 1000 cubic feet, payable 
quarterly,” which regelutiees were not ireeed, until 
•Iter the Gae commenced le be need eboet the lei 
Jura, 1*64, previeee to which many, if net moot ef 
the Urgent C rape piece of Gee, had their dotage 
purchased ead pat ep ready for aie, while many 
sûmes bed sent ie then order, for the same, which 
eeeld eel hove been «reeled ep t# that period.

At the li ra the Gee wee first supplied to Cra
mers, the Directors did hope to be ible to eepply 

H et the rote already stated, which hop# wee founded 
* the cskaUliora made ra Ihe ooet ef the Mock ef 
Coal from Fiel* thee * hand, aa well ee ra the 

epradwed, ead, indeed, ogre am rale made with 
New Beraewiek Albert Cool Cempeey the 
ice. year. Bel theMech * bradât the eoea- 
lemeat did Mt foot ie the eepply ef Gae more 
S menthe, whew ibe Dimeters farad they eeeld 

net repines k with Fietw Ccal, faded leg edvsace 
fa finteeet, freight, traekego rad lebeer et tone thee 
sheet *0 per Met advance ra the price which their 
•ret meek cost, elute the Albert Coal free New 
Brunswick, owing to eeme disarrangement fa the 
weeks aad high rale ef freight, cert mere Urea double 
the price, at which it had l>eco premised the prev 
year aad Boon which the Directors bed founded l 
ertfamte ef the price ef Gae to begin with. Alikepot,
all these advances took pia

ef C

begin with. Although 
.train Urn first quarter 

alter the e-ieeempiien ef Gae nemmencod. yet Ihe 
pries ef Gee we* eut raised eetil alter err r.eoihs had 
expired, while fa Piciee the prise met raised from 
!6e tot6i. per 1000 foot. Neve Scotia eeneeay— 
eeeel Ie Ste. ef eer -errancy—alter the free OL.net, 
araoegh fa «etna, tUy base laidraly about 1,000 
foot vf train pipe, while here k exceeds 7,000 feel ef


